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Requirements) Regulzrtions, 2015
'f o thc Bo:rrtl of l)irectors of

ELIXIR CAI'ITAL I,IMITIiI)
Report on the :rudit of thc St:rndalone Annual Fin:rncial Rcsults
Opinion
We have au6litecl the accompanf ing standalotrc anuual flnar-rcial results of Elixir Capital
Limited (hcreilafier ref-errecl to ns the "Cor.npany") for the qr.tarter and the year ended March
3l .2022. attached hereu,ith. be ing subrnitted bl' the Corlpany pursttant to the requirement of
Regr-rlatiot1 33 of the SEBI (l.isting Obligations ar.rcl Disclostrre Recluirements) Regulations.
20 I 5. as arnenclcd ('l-isting llegLrlations').
I1 our opiniop and to the bcst ol-our inlbrmatiolt attcl according to the explarnatiotls given to
tus" the aforesaid standalotte atltlt-t:rl flnancial resr.tlts:

a.
b.

are plcserltecl in accorclance u'ith the rccluireuettts of I{cgtrlatiorl i3 ol'the Listir-rg
Regulatiorts in this regarcl: ancl
giye a true and f'air yieq. in confbrn-rit1, u,ith the recognition ancl measurement
principles laicl dorvn in the applicable Lrdian Accottuting Stanclards. and olller
accouptir-rg principles ger-rcral11' trcceptecl irt India, of the nct prolit ancl other
compreher-isiye income and other flnancial intbrmation lbr the cluarter itncl the ,vear
enclecl N'{arch 3 1. 2022.

Basis for Opinion
We colclLrctccl our ar:dit

n'ith the Stanc'larcls on Atrditing ("SAs") spccified
tunder scction1.13(10) of the Companies Act. 2013 ("the Act"). Our responsibilities uuclcr
tlrose SAs arc lirrtl"rer clescribcd in the ,lLrdilot".s'llc.spttn.s'ibilities /itr lhe ALr.lit ct thc
Slondrignc l,-irtrtlt:iul lle.s'ttlt,s'scction of our report. We are indeper-rclent of the Company. in
accordance ri'ith rhe Clocle of l-.tl-rics issr-red b-v the lr.rstitute of C]harteled AccoLtntants of India

i1

accoLclancc

relcvant to our aLrdit of tl-ie finaucittl statemcnts
reunder. and u'e have fulfrllecl ottt' other
rements and the Code of Ethics.

togethel u,ith thc etliical reclltit'etl'tct-tts
rundcr the provisions of the Act.
ethical responsibilities in ac
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We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a
basis for our opinion on the standalone annual financial results.

Management's Rcsponsibilities fbr the Standalone Financial Results
These cluarterly and the year cncled fi-rancial standalone t-inancial results have been prepared
on the basis o1'the interim f-iniurci:rl staternents.
The Cornpanv'5 \,{2lnagement ancl Board of Directors are responsible fbr the preparation of
these financial results that give a trlle and fair view of the net profit and other comprehensive
income and other llnar-rcial inforuation in accordance r,vith the recognition ancl measurement
principles laicl clown in Indian Accountir-rg Standard 3zl. 'Interim Financial Reporting'
prescribed uttcler Section 133 of the Act read with relevant rules issued thereunder and other
accounting principles generally acceptecl in India and in compliance with Regulation 33 of
the Listing Regr-tlations. This responsibility also includes maintenance of adequate accounting
records in accordar.rce with the provisions ol the Act lbr safeguarding of the assets of the
Company ancl fbr preventing ancl detecting fraucls ancl other irregularities: selection ancl
application o1' appropriate accoturting policies; making juclgments and estimates that are
reasonable and prudertt; and design. implementation anc'l maintenance of adequate internal
flnar,cial controls that u,ere operating effectii,el)' fbr ensuring the accuracy and completeness
of the accoitnting recorcls, relevant to tl-re prepelration and presentation of the standalone
f'rnancial results that give a true ancl tirir vieu, aud are fiee fiorn material misstatement.
rvhether due to liaucl or error.

In preparing the standalone fir.rancia[ results. the Board of Directors are responsible for
assessing thc Cornpany's abilitl,to cor-rtinr-re as a going concet'n. disclosing. as applicable,
matters relatecl to going concem and using the goine coucem basis o1'accounting unless the
Boarcl of Dircctors either intencls to liquidate the Cornpirn),or to cease operations. or has no

realistic alternative

br-tt

to do

sct.

The Board of Directors are also responsible for overseeing the Company's financial reporting
process.

Auditor's Rcsponsibilities fbr thc Audit of the Standalonc Fin:rncial Results
Our objectives are to obtain reasonable rlssllrance abor-rt rvhether the standalone f-rnancial
results as a rl'hole are fi'ee l}om rnaterial rrisstatement, rvhether due to fi'aud or error, and to
issue an auditor's report that inclr-rdes olrr opinion. Reasonable assurance is a high level of
assurance. but is not a guarantee that an andit conducted in accordance with SAs u,ill always
detect a material rnisstatemeut u,hen it exists. Misstatemeuts can arise fiorn tiaud or error and
are considerecl material il. inciividr-rally or in the aggregate, they could reasonably be expected
to inflttence the econonric clecisions ol use rs taken on the basis of these standalone financial
results.

As part of an audit in accordance rvith SAs, u,e exercise prof-essional judgment and maintain
professional sliepticism throughout the audit. We also:

.

Identify ancl assess the risks of rnaterizrl misstatement of the standalone financial results,
rvhether clue to fiaurd or error. design and pelfbnn audit procedures responsive to those
risks, ancl obtain audit evidence that is sufficient ancl appropriate to provide a basis for our
opinion. fl-re risk of- not detecting a material misstatement resulting from liaud is higher

{

than fbr one resulting fi'om error. as ti'aud may involve collusion, forgery. intentional
omissions. misrepresentations. or the override of internal control.
Obtain an unclerstanding of internal control relevant to the audit in order to design audit
procedures that are appropriate in the circumstances, but not for the purpose of expressing
an opinion on the effectiveness of the company's ir-rternal control.

Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonabieness of
accounting estimates and related disclosures rnade by thc Board of Directors.
Conclude on the appropriateness of the Board of Directors' use o1'the going concern basis
of accor-rnting and. based on the ar-rclit eviclence obtaincd. whether a rnaterial uncertainty
exists relatccl to events or conditions that may cast significant doubt on the Company's
ability to continue as a going concern. If we conclucle that a material uncertainty exists,
we are tecltrired to draw irttention in our aucJitor's report to the related disclosures in the
l.rnancial resuits or, if sr-ich clisclosLrres are inadequate, to modify our opinion. Our
conclusions are based on the ar:dit evidence obtained up to the date of our auditor's
report. Flou,ever, future errents or conditions mav calrse the Company to cease to continue
as a going concern.
Evaluate the overall prcsentation. stnrcture and content of the stanclalone flnancial results,
including the disclosures. and rvhether the financial results represent the underlying
transactjons and events in a tlanner that achieves lair presentation.

We conlmunicate with those charged n'ith govemance regarding, among other matters, the
planned scopc and tirning o1'the aLrdit and significant atrdit llnclings, including any significant
dellciencies in intcrnal control that rvc identit.v cluring or-tr audit.
We also providc those chargcd u'ith governance with a staternent that we have complied with
relevant ethical requirements regarding independence, ancl to cornmunicate with them all
relationships and other matters tl-rat may reasonably be thought to bear on ollr independence,
and rvhere applicable. relatecl safcgLrards.

0thcr Mattcrs
Tl're standalonc annual financial results include the results for the quarter ended 31 March
2022being the balancing figures betr,veen the audited figr-rres in respect of the fr-ill financial
year and the published ur-rar-rditcd ,vear to date figr-rres np to the third qr-rarter of the current
f-inancial year rvhich u,ere sub.iect to limitecl revier,v by us.
For JMT & Associates
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and Annual
Inclependent Au<Iitor's Report on consoliclated Quarterly
PUTSUANT TO ThC
FiNANCiAI RCSUITS Of ThC ELIXIR CAPITAL LIMITED
33 Of The SEBI (Listing obligations And Disclosure
Regulation

Requirements) Regulzrtions, 2015'
To the Board of Directors of

ELIXIR CAPITAL LIMITED
Report on the :rudit of the Consolidated Financiirl Results
Opinion

Financial Results of Elixir
we have auclitecl the accompan-ving Sttrterrent of consolidated (holding
company and its
Capital Lirnitctl ("FIolding conlpan)"') arld its subsidiaries
year
ended March 3l'
(iroup") for the quarter and
sr-rbsicliaries togethel referred to as ''the
plrrsuant to the
2022- ("the Statement"). beir-rg sr-ibnrittecl b1' the holding colllpany
(l.isting obligations and Disclosltre Requirements)
recluirement o1'Regnlation 3-i o1'the sEBI
Regtilations. 201 5. as antendecl (""Listing Regulatiot-ts").

given to

to the explanntiorls
L .ur opi.io, a.cl to lhe best ol-our inlbrmation ancl accorclingauclitors
oll separate financial
on the cor-rsicleration ol the reports of 1hc other
Statenr ent :
st:itentents/ t-rnanc ial irlfbrmatio n of snbsidiaries. the

us.

anc.l basccl

a. incluclcs the l'esults of tl-re fbliori'irlg entities:
i) f lixlr Equities Private Limited'(subsidiary company)
(sub-subsldiary)
iij rtixtr wealth Management private Limited.
(sub-subsidiarv)
Limited.
iii) Dipan Mehta commodities Private
accordzrnce u,ith the recluircmettts o1' Rcgr-rlation
Regtrlations. irs amended: ancl

b. is

prcsertccl

i1

33 of the Listing

accouuting standards' and
c. gives a trlle ernd lair Vien. in colltortl1ity rvith the applicable
lnclia. iI'consoliclated total comprehensive
other accourti*g pri.ciplcs ge.er.allv ac.epied in
income/ loss) and other f-rnancial
income (conrprising of'nct p-rotit ancl othei comprehensive
March 31 ' 2022'
intbrmation ot'the {-iroup fbi thc qllarter allcl the -Year erldeci
Basis for OPinion
on Aucliting (SAs) specified uncler
we conductecl our ar-rclit in accorclance u,ith the Standards
(the Act)' our responsibilities under those
sectior] 143(i0) of the companies Act. 2013
,1",,1]t of
rlno
^l rhe
the tltrttir
lbr
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2013 and the Rules thereunder, and we have fulfllled our other ethical
responsibilities in
accordance with these requirernents and the Code of Ethics. We
believe that the audit
evidence obtained by us and other auditors in terms of their reports
referred to in ,,other
Matter" paragraph below. is sufhcient and appropriate to provicie a basis
for our opinion.
Management's ltesponsibilitics lbr the consolidated Financial Results
These qualterly and the year encled consolidated flnancial results
have been prepared on the
basis of the interim llnancial statements.

The Holding Compatrv's Boarcl of Directors are responsible for the preparation
a1d
presentation of tl-rese consoliclatccl hnancial results that give a true ancl
fair view of the net
profit and otl-rer comprehensirre income and other furancial information of the Group
inclLrdir-rg its associalcs ancl iointlv c:ontrolled eptities in accorclalce r,r,ith
the recognition and
measurelrent principles laicl don,r-t in Ir-rc'lian Accounting Standarcl 34, 'Interirn
Financial

Reporting' prescribed under Section 133 of the Act reac'l with relevant rules
issued thereunder
and other accounting principles generally acceptecl in India and in compliance
with
Regr-llation 33 of the Listing Regulations. The respective Boarcl of Directors
of the companies
included in tiie Grottp and of its associates and iointly controllecl entities
are responsible fbr
maintenance of adequate accourtting records in accoriance r.vith the provisions
of the Act for
safcguarciing o1'thc assets of the Group ancl its associates and jointly controllec-l
entities and
lbr preventing and detecting f}auds and othel irregularities; seleciion and application
of
appropriate accotttrtil-tg policies: ntaking.jr,rclgmcnts ancl esti1nates that are
reasollable and
prudent; and the design, implcmentation and maintenance of adequate
internal financial
controls- thal rvere operating efl-ectivel)' 1br cnsuring accuracy ar-rd completeness
of tl-re
accottnting recorcls, relevant to the prepziration ancl presentation of the consoliclated
fina.cial
resltlts that give a true and fair view ancl are flee liom tnaterial misstatement,
whether clue to
fraud or crror, u'hich llave been r.tsecl fbr the purpose of preparation of the
consolidated
fina.cial resLrlts br,'the Directors of the Holding Co,rpar1,.. as albresaicl.

In preparing the consolidatccl lrnancial results, the respective Boarcl of Directors of'the
companies inclr-rcled irl the Cirotrp ancl of its associates and jointly controlled
entities are

responsible fbr assessing the ability of the Group anci of its associates and jointly
co,trolled
er:rtities to contitlue as a going concern_, clisclosing, as applicable. matters
related to goilg
concern and using the going concem basis of accounting unless the respective
Board of
l)irectors eithcr intends to liquiclate the Group or to .,.ur. op.ratior1s, oi hu,
no realistic
alternatit,e but to clo so.

The respecti'c Board of Directors of the companies inclr_rded in the GroLrp
are responsible
for overseeing the financial reporting process of the Group.

Auditor's Rcsponsibilities for thc Audit of thc Consolidatcd Financial Results
Our objecti'n'es are to obtain reasonable asslrrrlnce about u,hether the consolidated
financial

results as a lrhole arc free 1l'ot-t-t ntaterial misstatentcnt. rvhether clue to fiaud
or error. and to
issue an altditor's report that inclLrcies oLlr opinion. Iteasonable assurance is
a high level of
asstlrance, br"rt is uot a guarantee tliat an audit conductecl in accorclance with
sas wlit always
detect a material misstatement r;r,hen it exists. Misstatements can arise from fiaucl
or error and
are considereci material if, individually or in the aggregate, they coulcl reasonably
be expected
to influence the economic decisions of users taken on the basis of these consoli
.,-\
results.
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As part of ar-r audit in accordance with SAs. we exercise professional judgment and maintain
professional skepticism throughor"rt the audit. We also:
. Identif,v and assess the risks of material misstatement of the consolidated finar-rcial results,
whether due to frauci or error. clesigr-r and perform ar-rdit procedures responsive to those
risks. ancl obtain ar-rdit cviclence tl'iat is sLrfficient and appropriate to provide a basis lor our
opinion. Tl're risk of not detecting a material misstatement resulting from fraud is higher
than fbr one resulting fiorn error, as fi'aud may involve collusion, fbrgery, intentional
omissions, misrepresentatiorrs. or the override of internal control.
. Obtain an understanding of intemal control lelevant to the audit in order to design audit
proceclures that are appropriate in the circumstances. but not for the purpose of expressir-rg
an opinion on the el'fectiveness of the company's internal control.
o Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policics used and the reasonableness of
accounting estirnates and relatecl clisclosures rnade by the Board of Directors.
. Conclude onthe appropriateness of the Board of Directors'use of tl-re going concern basis
of accounting and, basecl on the audit evidence obtained, u,hether a material uncertainty
exists relatcd to events or corrc'litions tl-rat may cast signit-rcant doubt on the ability of tl-re
Group ancl its associates ancl.jointly controllecl entities to continue as a going concern. If
we conclucle that a material r-rncertainty exists. we are required to drar,v attention in our
auditor's lcport to the relatecl clisclosures in the consolidated financial results or. if such
disclosurres are inaclequate. to nrodif.v our opinion. Our conclttsions are based on the audit
eviclence obtainecl Llp to thc c'latc ol our auditor's report. However. l'uture events or
conclitions may cause thc Clroup ancl its associates and jointly controiied entities to cease
to contilrUc lrs a goirtg conccln.
o Evaluate the overall presentation. structure and content of the consoliclated financial
results, inclucling the disclosnres. and whether the consolidated llnancial results represent
the underl.vir-ig transactions ancl events in a manner that acliieves fair presentation.
. Obtair:L sufllcient appropriate ar-rclit evidence regarding the llnancial results/financial
infbunation of the entities u,ithin the Group and its associates and joir"rtly controlled
entities to cxpress an opinion on the consolidated Financial Results. We are responsible
fbr the direction, supen,isior-r and performance of the audit of financial infbnnation of
such entitics included in the consoliclated linar.rcial results of r,vhich we are the
indepenclent auclitors. For the other entities included in thc consolidated Financial Results,
which have been audited b.v other auditors, snch othcr auditors remain responsible fbr the
direction. supcrvision and perfbrmance of the audits carriecl or-rt by thern. We remain
so1el1, resptinsible lor or-tr aLrclil opinion.

We communicatc u,itl-r those cliargccl rvith govenrance of the Holcling Comparry and sucl-t
other entities irrcluded in the consolidated hnancial resr:lts of n'hich we are the independent
auditors regarcling, among other matters, the plannecl scope and tir-r-ring of the audit and
significant audit f-rndings, including any significant def-rciencies in internal control that we
identify during our auclit.
We also provide ti-rose charged rvith sovemallce with a staternent that we have compiied with
relevant ethical requirements regarding independence. ancl to communicate w'ith them all
relationships anci other matters that may reasonabl,v be thought to bear on our independence,
and where applicable, related saf-eguards.

We also

perfbrrr-recl procedures

in accordance rvith the circular

issued

Regulation 33(8) of the Listing Regulations. as amended. tct tl.re extent

under

Other Matters

a. The consolidated Financial Results

include the audited Financial Results of 3
financial information
ref-lect Ciroup's share of total assets of Rs. 6600.19 lakhs as at 31March, 2022,
Group's share of- tot:rl ro'enue of Rs. 785.37 lakhs and Rs. 1763.87 lakhs and
Grourp's share of total net profit/(loss):rfter tax of Rs.495.82 lakhs and Rs. 923.47
lakhs lbr the quarter and the year ended 31 March, 2022 respectively, as considered
in the consolidated Financial Results, which have been audited by their respective
irtdepenclent auditors. The inclependent auclitors' reports on interim finar"rcial
statenrents/Financial Resr"rlts/f-rnancial infbnlation of- these entities have been
fumishccl to us and our opinion on tire consoliciated Financial Results, in so far as it
relertcs to the amounts ancl clisclosures incluclecl in rcspect of these entities, is based
solell on the report of su.^h auclitors ancl tl-ie proceclures pe rl'onned bv us are as stated
in paragraph trbove.
subsiciierries. whose Finar.rcial Statements/Financial Results/

Our opinion on the cotLsolidated Financial Results is not modifred in respect of the
above matters with respect to our reliance on the work done and the reports of the
other ar-rditors and the Fir-rancial Results/financial infbrmation certified by the Board
of Dilectors.

b.

The consoliclatcd annual financial results include tl-re results for tl"re quarter ended 31
March 2022 being the balar-rcing figures betu,een the audited figures in respect of the
full I'rn:rncial year and the published unatrclitecl year to date figures up to the tliird
quartet' o1'the current financial 1,ear rvhich were sr-rbject to limited review by us.

For JMT & Associates

Chartered Accountants
FRN No. LO4L67W

ARUN S. JAIN

Place:- Mumbai
Date :- May 26,2022

Partner
Membership No. 043161
U DIN No: -22043 15lAJQITJ2966

